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EX-- n AYOR CRUMBO
RECOMMENDS PE-RU-N- A RASTERS INFLUENCEv--v Women in Our Hospitals

Appalling Increases in the Number of Operations
Performed Each. Year-H- ow Women Way

WORLD

himseU'. It t: not to be used even for
firewood. Howeve, it is a safe refuge
in time of storm, for not even light-
ning will delgu to strike it A fungus
that grows on the elder end is now
known as Jew's ear was originally
called Judas' oar. The cedar, the pine,
and the box f.re all connected with the
Crucifixion. Different authorities vary
in just what woods did form the Cross.
Hebe says the cypress, the cedar, the
pine, and the box; bvt Saint Chryso-slo- m

quotes from isateh lx:13: "The
glory of Lebaron (cedar sliai. come
tuito thee, the fir tree, the .pine tree,

AN EASTER GIFT.

Truly Rural.
The seventeen-year-ol- d daughter ot

a certain Wall street man recently
visited for the first time the nne
farm in Dutchess County for the past
year owned by her father. The girl
immediately became greatly interest-
ed in the prize cattle that are the
especial pride of her parent, and she
asked many questions relative to
their breeding, etc. One evening,
just at dusk, as the girl Was standing
on the veranda of the farmhouse,
talking to the manager, there came
the low, mournful note of a cow.

"Just listen to that poor cow," said
the girl to the manager, "mewing tor
her colt." Harper's Weekly.
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Avoid Them.

Going- through the hospitals in our
large cities one is surprised to find such
a large proportion of the patients lying
on those snow-whit- e beds women
and girls, who are either awaiting
or recovering- - from serious operations.

Why should this be the case ? Sim-pl- v

because they have neglected them-
selves. Female troubles are certainly
on the increase among1 the women of
this country they creep upon them
unawares, ' but every one of those
patients in the hospicalbeds had plenty
of warning in that bearing-dow- n feel-
ing', pain at leftor right of the abdomen,
nervous exhaustion, pain in the small
of the back, dizziness, flatulency, dis-
placements of the organs or irregular-
ities. All of these symptoms are indi-
cations of an unhealthy condition of
the female organs, and i not heeded
the penalty lias to be paid by a danger-
ous ooeration. When these symptoms
manifest themselves, do not drag along-unti- l

you are obliged to go to the hos-

pital and submit to an operation
but remember that Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound lias saved
thousands of women from surgical
operations.

When women are. troubled with ir-

regular, suppressed or painful periods.
weakness, displacement or ulceration
of the organs, that liearicp-dow- n feel -

The following1 letters cannot fail to
bring hope to despairing women.

Miss Ruby Mushrush, of Ers
Chicago, Ind., writes :

Dear Mrs. Piukham:
" I have lieen a great sufferer with irregular

periods and fomaie trouble, and aboutthre
months ago the doctor, after using the
on :e, ssid I bad an abce3 ami would hsT'J
10 have an operation. My mother wanted
tne to try Eyiiia E. Pinkbam's Vegetabw
Compound as a Isst resort, and it not only
saved me from an operation but made uie en-

tirely well."

Mrs. Alice Berry-hill-, of 813 Boyca
Street, Chattanooga, Tenn., writes ;

Dar Mra. Pinkhcm:
'Three years ago life looked dark to me.

I had ulceration and inStininiation of the
female organs and was in a serious condition.

"My health was completely brcken down
and the doctor told ma that if I was not op-
erated upon I would die within Fix months.
I told him I would have no operation but
would try Lydia E. Pinkhanvs Vegetable
Compound. He tried to influence me against
it "out I sent for toe medicine that same day
and began to use it faithfully. Within five
days I felt relief but was not entirely cured
until I used it for some time.

" Your medici.'ip is certain! v fine. I have
induced ssvoraifrieads and neighbors to takn
It and I knuw more than a dozen who had

BOX OF WAFERS FRkV-- 0 DRUC3
-C- URES BY ABSOI

Cutpfl Belching of Gas-B- ad V:r'Htli and
Bad Stomach Short Bret h

Bloating Sour Eructations
Irregular Heart, Etc.

Take a Mull's Wafer any time of, the day
or night, and note the immediate good ef-
fect on your stomach. It absorbs the gas,
disinfects the stomach, kills the poison
perm3 and cures the disease. Catarrh of
the head and throat, unwholesome food and
overeating make bad stomachs. Senrceir
any stomach ia entirely free from taint of
some kind. Mull's Anti-Ue'.e- Wafers will
make your stomach healthy bv absorbing
ioui eases which arise tr.att the undigested
looct and by lining of tae
siomaL-h- , enabiinit it t- ;' :o;i';iiiy mix
the food with the giistrle I'his
cures stomacu trouoto, promotes digestion,
sweetens t'iie breath, slo belching and
fermentation. Heart action beconi'.'s strong
ard regular through this process.

Discard drugs, as you know from experi-
ence they do not cure stomach trouble.
Try a common-sens- e (Nature's) method
that does cure. A soothing, healing sensa-
tion results instant'iv.

We know Midi's Aati-Bele- h Wafers will
do tins, and we want you to kuow it. This
offer may not appear again.

U4 GOOD TOR 25c. 142

Send this coupon with your name
and address and your druggist's name
arid 10c. in btatnp or silver, and we
will simply you a sample free if you
have never used Mui'.'s Anii-Belc- h

Wafers, arid will also send vou a cer-
tificate good for 25c. toward the pur-
chase of more Belch Wafers. You will
find them invaluable for stomach trou-
ble; cures bv absorption. Address
Mull's Chape Toxio Co.. 328 3d

Ave., Kock Island, III.

I Give Full Addrtfifi and Write Plainbi. !

! Ji
All druggists, 5oe. per box, or by mail

upon, receipt c pric. Stsmjcn ;??j:ted.

Only a millionaire can afford to
wear a misfit suit

HANDS RAW WITH ECZEMA.

Suft'creil For Ten Veura Spreatl to Body
and T.imbH Cured by the C'uti-en- ra

itcnicdies.
"1 had eczema ou my hands for ten

years. At first it would break out only
in winter. Then it finally tame to stay.
I had three good doctors to do all they
could, but none of them did any good. 1

then used one box of Cuticura Ointment
and three bottles of Cuticura Resolvent,
and was completely cured. My hands were
raw all over, inside and out, and the ec-

zema was spreading all over my body and
limbs. Before 1 had used one bottle of
Cuticura Resolvent, together with, the
Ointment, my sores were nearly healed
over, and by the time I had used the third
iKitUe I was entirely we!!. I had a good
appetite and was licshier than I ever was.
To any one who has any skin or blood
disease 1 would Imi'est'y adv.se (hem to
get the Cuticura lit medic?, and get veil
iniicker than all In ih ctnrs i;t the itatc
could cure you. Mi. 21. E. 1'alin, Speew

Va., May 1'J, 1903."

Sin sots i will Of O! before the
well-beiii- ii' all.

FITS permanently en red. No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's use of Ir. Kline's Ore:
None lies' orer.'Si
I)r.E.II. Kxisk, Ltd., Mi Ar.rhSt.,l'Liila,Pd.

A ualuiali.-- t h u, been u aiiiiig ouseiva-1- 1

lions on the toileis of certa

Mrs. Window's iSootbiti Syrup tor Children
teethinsoitenstiie.ums. reducesi aflarama-t;on,alh-

) ain.eures v.'itd eoIic,2Sc.a bottle

The y nave a nueer way ot lioiamj; auc- -

tions in .Km, in.

MAKE EVERY DAY

lAfiill COUNT--
, . I ,11. namaJter how'

trie weatherIiJ- - Youi cannot
d to be

I tw. fasci 1 ' without a
TOWER'S

W4TERPR00F!
OILED SUIT

0S SLICKER
1 1 . , When you buy

I00K rcr the
SfGNOFTKEFlSH

1B':
Cn0tfc-- J CO ito TOijOt,- -c

iu(f. indaiiimatioa, backache. blo3t:ar Lydia E. I 'inkhaai's Vegetable Coru-(- or

flatulency), general debility, iisdi-- ! pound :f once rt tnovos sueb troubles,
gestiou. sndjicrvotis prostrEtion, or a" j ; Refuse to bey any oilis-- medicine, for
beset with sunb syiup'uus p. dlzzines. j

u need tin; lieti.
lassitude, exeitoniMf.r, irritability, ner- - I Mrs,. I'inkh:in;, of
vonsat'ss, sleeljleasncis. melancholy, Lydia E. I1nUiiiini.iiivitcsa.il sick wo- -

temale tror.ole and who to-d- are a well
and stmr.g as I iu from using vour Vege- -

; tabie CompDimd."

men to write he.- - for advice. Her advice
and medicine h::ve restored thousands
to health. A.i.'re: hvnn. Mass.

mea y potatoes

aii-gon- e an want-to-oe-ieii,-

lone " feelings, th?y should remember
there is one t ried and true remedy.

.ham's Compound Saccesds Whcrs Fall.Lvdia E. Vr&

A LIVIN3 DEATH.

Vividly Described by h Citizen of Sioux
Falls, South Dakota.

Andrew Johnson, 411 West Twelfth
St.. Sioux Falls, S. 1)., says: "Doan's
Kidney Tills saved my life. My doctor.

from a careful analy-
sis of the urine and a
diagnosis of my case,
had told me I could
not live six "weeks. 1

was struck down iu
the street with kidney

v vl trouble, and for a
1 X whole year could not

leave the house. 1

lost flesh, my eyes
failed me, I bloated at
times, my back hurt

and I suffered a living death. There
seemed no hope until I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills. .Then I began to
improve. The pain left gradually, the
swellings subsided, I gained appetite
and weight, and to make a long story
short, I got well!"

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
SVj&ter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, X. Y.

A FOREGONE CONCLUSION.
A certain teacher In a history ex-

amination asked a class of small
girls: "Who wa3 Virginia Dare's
grandfather?"

Small Betty had forgotten. But at
last a brilliant idea occurred to her.
She wrote, "Old Mister Dare, I
reckon." New Orleans Picayune.

Cures C'wiccr, Btixx! Fcri il IJlieu-iimtisi- r..

If you hiie blood poison erup-
tions, pimples, uieers, swollen gi;vnis,
humps and risings, burning, itching skin,
eopper-eolore- d ppots or rash on the skiu, j

mueoUH patches iu mouth or throat, lailiag
ha-r- . bone pains, old rheumatism or feed j

catarrh, take Uotauio Blood JJuim (B. P. MA

It kills the poison in the blood; soon nH
sores, eruptions heal, hard swellings sub
side, aches and pains stop ami a perfect j

cure ia made ot the worst eases of Blood I

Poison.
For cancr, tumors, swellings, caltjig

sores, ugly ulcers, persistent pimples of all
kinds, take B. B. J). li destroys the cancer
poison in the blood, heals cancer oil all
kinds, cures the worst humors or puppur-atiut- f

swellings. Thousands cured by 15. it.
B. after all else tails. 15. B. B. composed
sf pure botanic ingredients. Improves
the digestion, make the blood pure and
rich, stops the awful itching and all sharp,
shooting pains. Thoroughly tested tor
thirty years. Iru agists, 1 per large bot-
tle, with eompieto directions for home
cure. Sample tree and prepaid by writing
l;iood Buhn t'o., At anta, a. Describe
trouble and freo medical advis a also seat
Ui saale J lett it.

Truth and honesty have but liltl
in common with diplomacy.

IIow'4 This ?
AYe offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

ary ease of Catarrh that cannot be eured by
Lull's Catarrh Cure,

P. J. Cuenky A-- Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known P. ,T.

Cheney tor the last 15 years, and believe him
erfectly honorable in all business transac-

tions and llnaiiciiiiiy aide to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
West & '1'bcax, Wholesale Iruggi?ti, To-

ledo, O.
WAiaiiMi. Kiskav .t 3Iarvi5t, Wholesale

Iruggists, Toledo, ('.
Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken internally, aet-In- g

directly upon the blood and mucuous sur-
faces of the s stem. Testimonials sent free.
Price. 75e. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Taka Hall's family l'iils for constipation.

The unselfish may he sad but they
will r.cvcr he sour.

I.. & f.! 31.! I.. & 31. 1

Buy L. & --M. Paint and eet a iu: :10a.
Wears Id to 13 years, because L. &, M.
Zinc hardens L. & M. White Lead and
makes L. & M. Paint wear like iron.

4 gallons of L. & M. mixed with 3 gallons
oil will paint a moderate s'ed house.

CS. Andrews. r, Uanbury, Conn.,
writes: "Painted my house IU years ago
with L. & M. Looks well

PAINT YOUR HOUSE.
15 per cent, commission allowed to any

resident where we have no asent, on sale
of L. & M. to property-owner- at our re-

tail price.
Apply to LONGMAN MARTINEZ,

Paint Makers, Ncf York."

Celery is the cultivated variety
English weed, smailage.

h ! ()'
f W

can not
out a nber 'it

be produced with-amou- nt

of Potash
in the fertilizer-t- en

per cent. It
form of Sulphate of Potash ot

highest quality.
"Plant Food" and "Truck Farming-- are two practical

books which tell of the successful growing cf potatoes and the

PLANT
niUSTMAS has its
established regalia of
holly and mistletoem and the Fourth of
July Its paraphor-nnli- a

of national col-

ors ft nd fireworks, so
Easter, too, always
greets us iu tradition-
al costume. She has
chosen to appear iu
the springtime burst
of blossom, and with-
out her radiant drap-ji- y

we would hardly
rcC'.'gitiKO her. Not
only do tho garden
terraces b'.ooni at

her approach, but all unfilled tature
smiles and adorns itself in manifold
hues treasured from Iris' last kiss. Tho
landscape is changed under the tlr.u;
of new aspiration and man i? entiv.- i

to go forth and uci-oui- ii'.;t;.ri!itcii
anew with 'on: sisters, the flowers."
as dear old Francis of j.ss!.--d eaih--

thoiii.
Out with the llowers. as we !;:.- -

and enjoy- them, we think of them .

Individual names for our mini's sc-

to demand a specializing title for en
thing wo ucounter, .vie lb?, it be p.
turo of song, story or natural obji- - t.
Wluu consider the name of lio v

ers lu tJielr historical developm nt, "'

are brought face to face with tlx fa ;

that Easter really changed the iioa;i
datura of our floral world.

Het'oto Christianity swept o-

Europe, the plants were tianiod :' .

the pagan deities. have to-da-

remiuiseenco of luis entitling in

fi -

J,l IUumtnsg land and sea,

HU pith bright with

r3 Hnd Y av b -
'

5 Crue to Pie word, the rieen

JBalha in the'mw-bt-v- n

TMa tomb cfSndjfrem

'tl etonrbaefcUe?;.

nus' Ely-tra- p and Jupiter's Beni-d-

With the ascendancy of our fniih, me
vegetable kingdom cad 10 be roehriv-tennd- ,

just ns the .aiiv.au conv.-r- t

were.
The Saviour Ilimself had few 1 la i its

named for Him, perhaps from a foil-
ing of rovsicnce. We have, however.
Christ's Thorn, which is supposed
bavo supplied the material for

His mother was much ;

ored. All blossoms with "Vis - '

pretised. as Virgin's Mower, wciv
named for her, and .aose, uo, thai
have "Maiden." as Maiden's Hair, urn!
any form of "Mary," as Marigol.l.
Each flower that reache.; tis
with "Lady" in its title was originally
"Our Lady, as "Our Lady's Slipper
and "Our Lndy's Tresses." Iu ihoe
early days of Christianity many or th-- j

saints were paid respect in Bora! term.
As we have swerved to f ecularisiii. we
have supplanted their claims aiil ha v.;
retained only a few, as Saait John's
Wort, Saint Peter's Wreath, Saint
Andrew's Crosi, Saint Joseph'a Lilv.
and Veronica.

Our ancestors were as eager for ex-

planations ,s we to-da- and net hav-
ing our advance in science, they inter- -

HOT CROSS BUN."
-f- rr.-tr L5f

protod peculiarities of the flowers to
suit their owu ideas, tuoi- the inter-
pretation of plants o;i the e.'ononie
side grjw the great Doctrine of Signa-
tures that ruled the nccical world
down to the seven :eoi. ih cei.lniy. This
doctrine of su-rirr-- s 01. htiuod that
"The tr.crey j!' God ni.iUtt, - grass.;
to growe upon the mountains em' the
herbes for the use of man, and hath
not only stamped .uou them a distinct
form, but also given theiu particular
signatures, whereby-- a ui::n may read
evou iu legible characters the use of
then).v Arc ruing to this theory,
plants bearing red fruJt wero trood for
the blood; the barberry, re."ai:se 1 its
yellow bark, was & cure fi,r jaundice;
the t.'ei. bling grass dtdarrcd attac-k-

of ague; the oxaMs, having cordate
loaves, was a preventive of heart lis-cas-

Our Lady's Thistle, with, its ii'i
merous pries L': iih'iki d a stioii in ilie
vide; ;he Solo:no!"s Sen', ov (er'ain
iiiari; in it root, indcated that ii
vou.'ii gr-a- l p a!! .tt" 's. aiid

roal, writes Girarde, iho Eniith Mir
ueon jf the sixteonth cenl n'y, "laketh
away !n o:,e iil.hi, or two at tin tuosi,
any bruise, black or b'u gvie--
iy fa lis 'it v iiir-o'-s .villfiiitics. i:i

st'iinbliii ; up' u .lii-i- r husbands' !iis."
Our Eiili'li liieraturo iiwucls in

x this uocirinc ct &:gn:ii',irs.
.is vheti .i!l:i in

"then ptiricd with eupiiraj.v 110 rt.c
His visual orbs, tor ao had much to see."
makes Gal-rie- i cJfi-.- r s vi.-i-ii

with tue littie CHplit-asl- s or eyebright,
iviiicii because of a daik, pupil-Iik'- j

spot -u i!s corolla, was i

cure for ivt'.,k eyes.

While evolving ilie docii'lne o signa
tures on one hand, 011." forefathers
developed on the 1 tier r spiritual lore
of ilftrtj that connected the llowers
with the fouudr.tiou of their religion.
Our Lady's Thistle merited its name
from a legend of the flight of the hoiy
family from Bethlehem. As Mary

j nursed the Infant by the roadside, a
i few drops of mill: fell ou a plant at
! her feel, and the leaves retain to this
i generation the vouchers lor the stj.y.
; Most of the Ghrutiau legends ex- -

plain the plant's behavior during 1'as-- j

s!on Week. The veronica bears the
' impriut that Saint Veronica received
on her handkerchief when she pressed
from out tne throng and wijed the
perspiration from the Saviour's brow.

The Frit:ii..i ia, or Checkered Lily,
before the i a orifice, was pure white
with upturned cu'.t. It stood proudly
erect during the Suflering, until dark-
ness enshrouded the oarth atul it sa-- v

that all nature but itself was son-owin-

Then it repented. It trooped
low Its h a:!, donned garments of
mourniiis. and began to weep. Istiil

! It grieves. In sombre at'iro. with boweu
j head, and still each petal ever sheds a
pearly tear.

The osnlis, or wood sorrel, was
) standing at the foot of the (o-.- s and
! received some Orops of the Precious
j Blood. These the bears even to this
day. The Itali.ius have (his same
legend about the oxalis, which they
call "a:ielula." to indieate tut the lit-

tle blossom is glorifying" God for ils
great privilege. The scarlet auenome.
too, is said to boar the stains of

j Christ's olopd.
j The poppy yet caine- - the memory
! of the Cross deep!;, graven In a. r
I Heart. Tte oanaua. fo. preserves
the Cross in the centre if the trnil.
for this res-o- n. the pjopie j. the Can-

ary Isiai'.ds tfiil never cut through
lii.i.-in- as we .': if jhey j.t--r i o a
knife to it they slice otl ieiig: h .vise
pieces.

The asptu still shivers with vein-ri- rt

when Christ passed It on the
t way to Calvary, it boldly faced the
heavens instead of paying homage as
the other trees VA The willow was
used for me scoergss, d ever since
it has bowej its nranel.es iu sorrow.
The eider in eojiicoidy inif pesed to Da

j

i'H.LOW l)Et!;.N.

;i:id tin: l.ox together - Leautily the
plare 0! fanctiiary. ) 1 ho Lbaicli
fa I tiers t'!u: -- iilered four wimds i.eces-sar-

to !iio t'ross to r:.'m!iuiize the four
iiiar!ors of ; 0 ylobe which its

intiuosiee would spread. :'Me traditions
10' the ri back to toe days
of Adaii!, :in'.l ti;at it was
h.ade from .i;-iv iroo wtfrtd' iiie iufer- -

I he old leein: y sireui t us now
:!ie relics of a si',er o.u aa , and
yet they inui.-at- e a s-- 's:. In our own

ivilizaiioii. 'i'hoy rpr.sei:t the time
wlieii a. mi con ildurei- - all things ot
ctitii ui.-ul- for him m l his use. Their
;a'Lii!iai' truits or formations must
show some connection with Ins history

or imagery. If we br.ve y

to the highir epoch, where we see
that each created thing lives for its
own development, raid rot to minister
to cur leeds, it Is because cf the many
more Easters wo have experienced
since our ancestors' days. Each new
Easter, with its foodtide of energy,
brings a fresh desire to advance and
to consider less seltisMy not only the
iivej of our fellowmen, but also the in-

dividuality of "the lilies of the field."
Agues Comerford, iu The Household.

. fr;

:
i---t4f V.K'.y.jsfSf -- oasa&sf.

rrS 'ft-rt-

Votmg Mrs. Bunny "I on't recognize
him. my son. His conceit has been
quite insufferable since he posed for
those candy rabbits." ruck.

Origin, of the Ka'r Kj,
In Persia n:an; hundred

years before the tirti: of Christ the
people were all worshipers cf lire. Ac-

cording to their religion, as 'communi-
cated to them by their prophet. Zoroas-
ter, there was tirst a great spirit who
had existed from all eternity. EroiU
him came the tirst light, ard from this
light sprang two brothers. Ormtizd
and Ahriman. Ahiiman giew jealous
of his hr.dher aud was condemneu
by the eternal one to pass ;;iOO years
it) absolute darkness. On his release
he created a uuniher of bad spirits to
opjMise the good spir.t.-- , created by r--

01;!'d. wiien latter made an
ei;g eoiitaiiiiug i.ot.d genii Ahriuiau pro-e;- u

ed aiioiiier i n'! cf evi! demons and
broke the iv.o together, to thai good
aa-:- l evil bee iuj misea jn the new
creation. In memory cf this legend the
Persians of the present day, on a cer-
tain festival in "Match, present each
ether with colored eggs, and it is from,
tins wo got our similar Easter cos-- .

"My Enforcement of Pe-ru-- is
Baaed cn Its Merit;." 5

I Ed. Crambo, i

E IX CRUMBO, of New Al-
bany, Intl., writes ironi 511 K. Oak
street:

''My endorsement of Peruia is based
on its merits.

"It a man is sick he looks anxiously
for something which will cnre him
and Peruna will do the work.

"I know that it will cr.ra catarrh of
the Lead or the stoma h, indigestion,
headache and any weary or sick feeli-
ng-.

"It is bound to help anyone, if used,
according to directions.

"i also kuow dozens of men who speak
in the highest terms of Peruna and have
yet to hear of any one being disappointed
in it."

Mr. Crumbo, in a later letter, dated
Aug. 23. 19t4. says:

"My health is good, at present, but if 1

fchoulo have to take any more medicine 1
will fall back on I'eruna."

W. L. Douglas
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edge Line

cannot be equalled at any price.

Cl
STA3uShed
JULY 6 676

Capital 2.50o,oocJ

W. L. DOUGLAS MAKES SSLLS MORE
MEN'S $3. SO SHOES THAN ANY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

M f) nrtfl REWARD to anyone who can
$ I U)UUU disprove this stateir.s nt.

If I could take you into my three large factories
nt Brockton. Mass., and show you the infinite
care with which every pairof shoes Is made, you
would realize why W. L. Douglas S3. 50 shoes
cost more to make, why they hold their shape,
fit better, wear longer, and are of greater
intrinsic value than any other $3.50 shoe.
W. L. Douglas Strong Mm da Shoe forMen, 92. SO, 92. Off. Boys' School A

Deems Shoes, $2. BO, 92, 91.1 5, 91.BO
CAUTION. liisitl upon having W.L.Joitr.

las shoes. Take- 110 substitiue. Nuno genuine
without his n.ime and price stamped on bottom.
Fat Color Euelets used ; they (fill not wear bras$y.

Write for Illustrated 1'atalng.
W. IOl Gf.AS, Brockton, Mass.

The irish Sentry.
An Irish soldier on sentry duty had

orders to allow no one to smoke near
his post. An officer with a lighted ci-

gar approached, whereupon Pat bcld
ly challenged him, and ordered him to
put it out at once. The officer with
an air of disrast threw away M3 ci-

gar, but no sooner was his back turned
than Pat picked it up and quietly re-
tired to the sentry box.

The officer happening to look
around observed a beautiful cload of
smoke issuing from the box. He at
once challenged Fat for smoking on
duty.

"Smoking, is it, sur? Bedad, and
I'm only keeping it lit to show to the
corpora when be comes as evidence
agin' you."

As He Was Told.
"What was the cau3e of that awful

racket and disturbance in your office
just before you came this morning?"
ssked one lawyer of another.

' You know that young farmer's son
who came yesterday to begin the
s.tudy of law with me?" said the man
addressed.

"Yes."
"Well, I thought he might as well

begin at the bottom of the ladder, and
I told him that when be arrived this
morning the first ihing for him to do
would be to clear out the office. Ke
found there half a dozen people wait-
ing to see me on business, and he
bundled out the lot!"

DSC4.YED STARCH.
A Food Problem.

An Ashevllle man telis how right
food did that which medicines had
failed to accomplish:

"For more than 15 years," he says, "I
was afflicted with stomach trouble and
intestinal indigestion, gp.s forming in
stomach and bowels and giving me
great distress. These conditions were
undoubtedly due to the starchy food 1

ate, white bread, potatoes, etc., and
didn't digest. I grew worse with time,
till, 2 years ago, I had an attack which
the doctor diagnosed as appendicitis.
When the surgeon operated on me.
however, it was found that my trouble
wns ulcer of the pancreas, instead, of
appendicitis.

"Since that lime I have Lad several
such attacks, suffering death, almost.
The last attack tvas about 3 months
ago, and I endured untold agonies.

"The doctor then said that I Avould
have to eat less itnrchy stuff, so I be-

gan the use of Grape-Nut- s food for 1

knew It to be and have
continued same with most gratifying
results. It has built me up wonder-
fully. I gained 10 pounds In the first
8 weeks that I used Grape-Nut- s, my
general health is better than ever be-

fore, my brain is clearer and my nerves
stronger.

"For breakfast and dinner, each, 1

take 4 teaspoonfuls of Grape-Nut- s with
cream, a smaii slice of dry toast, an egg
soft boiled and a cup of Postum; and. I
make the evening meal on Grape-Nut- e

and cream alone this gives me a good
night'i rest and I am well again."
Name given by Posturo Go,, Battle
Crest, Mich.
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RIFLE AND PISTOL CARTRIDGES
Winchester Rifle and Pistol Cartridges of all
calibers are loaded by machinery which sizes
the shells, supplies the exact quantity of
powder, and seats the bullets properly. By-usin-

first-clas- s materials and this up-to-da- te

system of loading, the reputation of Win-
chester Cartridges for accuracy, reliability and
excellence is maintained. - Ask for them.
TKEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD

i

With Good Lucl

other garden truck-- ent free to
CE K.MAN

New York 03 Nejta-- J Street. or

111 llPW aick
Relief.

Removes all swelling in 8 to 20
days : effects permanent cure
in w to 6o davs. Triallreatment
riven free, liothingcan ce laneTt . - n- - tj tl r.e.'c Ann.
SaBclalists,' Box' B Atlanta. Ga.

good powder only 10 cents
so popular with those who

me" suTCoupcn pol low t m is u ?r
LUCK'BAKING POWDER O I

1W1I i'Ii jwgryseeB3,-F.A- s jpa
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VALUABLE ARTICLES. SEE LIST IN p2 fmd
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not less than
must be in the

those who write us for them.
KALI WORKS,
Atlanta. Ga. 22ij So. Groad Street

That Delightful Aid to Healtn
r

Toilet Antiseptic
Whitens the teeth purities
mouth and breath cures nasal
catarrh, sore throat, sore eyes,
and by direct application cures
all inflamed, ulcerated and
catarrhal conditions caused by
leruniiie ills.
Paxtine possesses extraordinary
cleansing, healinar and germi-
cidal ciuaiities unlike anything
else. At all druggists. 50 certs
LARGE TRIAL PACKAGE TREE

he It. Paxton Co., Boston, Ma

Head

can easily be raised with
leifular.evcuentnds.aisdof the ery best grade, for which the6 highee

..
prices can bo jrotten at r.iur.tvjc, ur irora tobaf ro Puvprs it
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VirgigiaCaroIina Fertilizers.
Jt!0: ,them as a tonapplieaiion. The'sa fort'tiSevs

fZlrll H C"Ible tnea. Wbo imvlteasing fertilizers all tholr :er--and
and nitrogen, or amttonipHn
sonPhiMSportio18 to return to ya'rUe that
oulUva5fr?tftIien from?t by continualAccept no substitute.
Vlrglnto-Croli- na

. Chemical Co.,
T3 - 1 v...iiiiiinuDo. va. Atlsnta. Ga.Norfolk. Va, havaanah.Ga.Durham. K n
Charleston. fCc. Montgomery, Ala.

Memphis. Tenn.Baltimore, iJd. Shreveport. La.
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a safe and reliable remedy
Druggists, 25c and Sl.oa

Perhaps you've noticed that ofttimes the batch of raised biscuits with which
you take most pains comes out the worst. That's because you forgot to
put in the "luck."

Good Luck Baking Powder will produce a light, crisp baking every
time for a fact. Its use will save those spoiled bakines. because Good

Luck is the always-reliabl- e baking powder. Streugth
invariably the same, and highest purity guaranteed.

jjjpll aicgrsg
costs less than any other
for a pound can. It is
have once tried it that we ere shipping to your sec-

tion in whole carload lots. Hoping to get you to
try it we offer you mauv handsome premiums, pictures of
which are shown in gijt book inside each cau. Buy a
pound can to-da- y ; cut the coupon from back of label,
and save it.

ryi iw cutt
jfeSslid

"f'liitf11 1 H 'Mil

ICUT OUT THIS
Hp! GOOD FOR
S EACH CAM.
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THE SOUTHERN

MF6. CO.,

Richmond, Va.

FADELESS DYES
oilier are. Oueluc. rRekate col.r ail ti'otrs. TUeydye inco.'rt water better than any i.ttiir Uya. .Yen cau

PUTNAM
tolcr more noods briifhter ami taster colors tliau any
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I had dumb chills and fever, writes Edna Rutherford, of Atlanta, Tcsv "and suf-
fered more than I can tell. I tried all the medicines I could think of and four doctors,
but nothing helped until I began to take

IP.

I now fee! bsttc than I hare m many montns and thank God and yoj f0f rQ(st WOnderfal medicine. Fo Constipation, Indigestion, Stomach Trouble, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Sallow Complexion, Pimples, Blotches, Impure Blood and all troubles cW:trve Liver, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht will be found
Be sure you get Thedford's. At all


